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acrnas her face...' '':.'T,.''!v'"'" '
h t . ti !: i - & ' T :W f i." t' '; J wephlns made"a snnlcb ot it. CU Oates the Carraarr Tarl

' iiiV part of my, aMveQlure," she (PeeaWaaj Twia Uiiax,,
BY n ELCN FO I! R FST GRAVES.'

Jr.;, 9id. i '.'Oivo lt 1o.iner-qulck,- t. TbW 1

On, such a liandome young fellow ?"'"

4k,- '"r-- i

Bar, Dr.X.. H, PriUAsrd, la Pbarlotte
;r.,,,,jj ;if't A--

' Isn't It a Job for Coogrera, ,1 mean
the' labor ird'uMeV tloW hfaulfVatlng

mostacuis syiaptom's in j,he slrikes of
the country. It scema.".tb . my1, jpopK

judgment that a period of, eikiU has
come and I hat the most impoi taat mat-

ter claiming the attention of our gov-

ernment ishbw to adj ust the difference

to"Dora thee think be will come
'.'.iiyi':,'' i'M 'mMiiiin ' .i'.:V-.;;-

8enator John-T- i Morgan and Hon,

W, fX Cal,'the peraooratlCndMate
fordoverpor 1 labains,, spoke Jast
Saturday weet at AtUlKi (bat, State,

ilay, Dorothea T" ; . r'U"?";
Art UB-td- tympUmu (hat your llood
U not right fuUof tmmni, e"vmn0
a sluggish and MtfcfUbJ to . on.

A few bottle of ti. H..B. ,.. ro
n tminm iMttmmn matter. cume

Tin iilmoat aU'e of It, mother." n; t

.'Dorolhea 0lwfcrr bortnrw" eorn- -

the bhod tkomghly, and iM?"

i x.jf.

6ftentimea both the farmer's wltt
and profVMlonal dairymen experience
coimidersble trouble in gsthetlDg the
butter nto a solid mass,' even after It
appearsTa the churn In smal grsunlea
aud floats about' In the buttermilk.
Tbe usual plan is to taanipulate with
tbe dash until the butter 'can be

from tho churn Ini a more br

Thtfa was silunt a moment. 1 She
hesitated. (Then sho gave.ba'cW to Jo
Pearl the silver quarter, with tbe date
"1874'1 on it, the tiny hole drilled at
ob9 end, and the cuil VuS little sora'tch

aurof a the nusi Greek-nam- 'the; tQod-- :

necs ol Liberty, and .tier . heart Sank
like lead lu her bosom., ' For she knew
that it was the love-pledg- e ' she ' had
given irenry Barrorij a yeargo, j!f '

,

between labor end capital. Both sides nd rosy complexunu u h vwf
not, ona intirdy harmless. . M .

r tt . mt l aMHie.mku.mvK

Tbe following U an extract- - from wi.
Onus' epe cb, S (rep6rte4 to theAti
Jatftft CouttituUon.

"I am uotTpleaaed with; everything
thai ClevelttDil dues, but I have never

roonly . cmIIcsI Tl-e- : r alooitig tn
front of the kitchen oveii, gravaly iiii

a pie which e bail Jot taki D

rut a puBy, flaky pl. blerrtii.g at

vrty pore yvitli. trimwm bliitkberiy

have r'ghla and both sides, unqurstion
ably, may cdmblue'for ihtiir better ft

nimnln would he cat. thin auiii - toThe Old Friend tetlon, There alwsys yill , be ques-

tions ef difference between labor, and fceaKWaiioyaaea a'"-tiuni-

leaa comoact form. Thus ' treated ItAnd after a chatce flirtaticn on , the"Thee haa ha ftooil lucK wiin-n- y
ileeo well and fwsl ha iuuwu a

beard anybody say he - wa not an

honest man, and if I differed wltTi ,hiui

more w idely than I do 1 would nut be
the man ta stnb Dsmooratio ad

Clevelaud has iiot

t-- often pres-n- is a greasy, appearhAfitir.' Dorothea " aai.I Friend Martha f.trshd knew too well the ; pro
cepltaf but 10 leave the settlement of

these differences or if you ilese the
riih's of. these parties to strike- -- kind

car, foot nosaU foe the Beot.s.&.
Trearlae on blood and Wn JfaMinw "as- -

ance, and by the time the usual wash--clivites of hef Wil.l little : protege,DulP, who hail always persisted in me
inn and proper quantity of salt is welldialeit and costume af her jbrelulher. of determination wblah self les nothing.Gipsy Abraham's grand daughter, or
worked io, the. granules are mostlybut which threatens ruin to all our inthe whole power of irgMillon ;iu bis

handc." j . , ; ,
"Oh, ye, moher I And the poiiB'

cke U beaulifuf V eageily poke th
A'tereW- -ls supreme folly. I knowthat uroueo, sna tne resu.s

this U no small qussUon, and that the Pl't fa markaled at a loir price. . VeryColonel Oa toff- - spoke of tho mUIn- -
Kirl.--

much ot this trouble cso be avoided by
wisest and best statesmen, of the, land

.he flash of a pair of black eye, tne
inilo of a cherry ; lip, he bad flung

11 way the procious guge d'ainour given;

liy her hand"."':'' A
.

'
.

' ,' ',

. Jo Pearl was not In fault. She . bad
never seen her . friend's,. flanoee-- in

fact, she did not know of the engage- -'

formution of the people on national Is-

sues." He said d hail
"Henry nvd lo be fowl . of .aponiie

mik: murmxred the: old a verv slmD a process, eafny noai r--
wifl be needed to bring about . an ad- -

stobd and within the reach of all. Ashead of his own, as mil-i- so as , had

And - the bct tciend.f that never
f.iils you, is Simmons Liver Regu- -

. lator. (tho Bed Z) tlmt'B Avhftt

you hear at tlie-- mention, of. jtlus

; cellpnt ;,Livf;r, , medicine, and

, eppl phonUl not , be : pciBuaded

that anything else will c!o.

Ilia the King of Liver Modi

cinea; is better rthan- - pills,-en- d

, takes the place of Qumiiie and
' Calomel. It acta directly on the
Liver, Kidneys. and Bowels, . and

- gives new life to. tho vholo sys-

tem. This is the medicine you
' want. Sold by all DrusgiBta in

--"Liquid, or in Towder to be taken
dry or made into a tea. , . . ".

7. Stamp In rl ;on w. JfpjMW.
, T. H. 7.KIUN cQ.Fhllilrlpl.Uk.V

Jdsiment'of tbeiS I roubles, but it does
oiTiivlriirv'f Junkann. J "I ir ed to orr-- soon as the butter appears 'and thelady. Wr'at i that around thy neck,

Durotbea ?"
Then net the pie on the t ible, and Br ...vWnV'bl tW'wwri Contained in ,, aseem lo me thut os he government is

suadd him to sign the seigniorage bill," process of gathering Is about to take morutaireioeeq oiBciiiou j Tment. 1 he. people, acting in a corporate cspa- -
datteitMill to!tne nhdewlgnud morvfjuoea,

colored "ccleMinl tony red'' as she pul 'Ko . said Ttea to herself. "if Is net said th speaker , "itoia aim iu.g.i c u ,houW.uke the lead in setiling plce men, jor an e.gnv , the ooii
tmance - Vtmnher hand to a silver rphere, faatened on her foult. - But that . be-t- hat Hepry it woui nave me meet o,. reouH lhMe grcSt indurtrlal problems Whf ing, pour greou.i.y over .u- - ol tho pegijter

l
of ueajUof

m took No. mte 5V W ana, oj.butter lii the churn two gallons of cold t
a bit of Hue Cord which ' encircle her ibouM think so lightly of my gift 1" i he parly Jo a large measiirs.,, no tow ,( nol coMou be Wppoloted We wlU sell at puoue aucin hi m

in Orabam to the - bigbaat JAiienwater, lit which a teacup of fine salt House doorneck. ,, . - a With a sudden jerk she untied the me very positively ne; snougis i (0'1M,ind,cat a these malt? w, as our
has lu.t been dissolved; Let It standf'Dou't yon remember, mother,! she Hue silk cord from about her neck paitycouia nye on us principle, m- -

-j- ianoii-ieitlea aflalrs be-- oavyv. s . ?! -- iV,m
then mlbipulate ' with SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 1, ,1894,

theu.u.lmner:com: --
t

for a loment;a?.d flung the second ' gleaning silver Stead cfb' i.ig hired to do rlgnt. weau the p(,pitf nnd pubIio carriers
olnl 4 out into the tall rass, where a want free coinage of silver, but we dif--

An . . h u not about lime that the dash '

their coro- -

aid, "the quortrr bioh Hn'ry
and I, rxchanxed ilie , eek , be 'W
away ? ' His aaa dated 1870, the year
of his birth, and mine was 1874. He
culied them our love token, you know,

cluster of daisies nodded Congress was (igbtenipg tbe'gates by pitting (be churning; abd the 'chances adjoining the land f Sidney
1 tht lh- - butter will be gathered Ootwo Mill and rthers, oa w are..itu-- d

r us uow is um iu gc iv. t w

as to the iuterpreltttibti of; the silver Ini.alcrira art ailmiicad Into tillsneled beada. ; J t . 1 twiunnrf mill Dniiaiiix j -" PROFESSIONAL CARDS. Uiv4..."" --- -r - : ri.l..-- 1 i:rV""' ..J,.m
Her eyes flashed. A . deep , crimson country f A Chicago paper states 1 bst "T"T I'XSSZrS" W?

.1.1.. -- .!.. r th. m.n anir.r.d In the son Is that the waler containing the , frama. diW with
plank In pur platform, j I think silver's
Intrinsic value means itsliullion value.
3oOb do not. . We difl'er alto as to tbe

and so I thought I'd put mine ou and pot glowed on either check. Iu all
htr liinocoiit hfo. Dorothea lMie nauwear it ,

f ITtZ lad-- 1
ll Increaaes the deoHy or specinc beaawr. ststn.

strikes Unerv Debr, the v cf 4he buttefmilkr causioK the fSBxtnrea. engine .nrf boiler, itiafun
o t.a arwolal fiiend of Iliaersoll. the f. .1.. ih. uirfana If aluo I IwilUn and and all

ATTORNEY AT LAW,;
ratio to be observed.' A free coinagenever bi en so near a passion as now,

iv. r. law given you the right ti ti"lie Shall nol come to the- - house I" kV yoiir &rcb mieUttiA u be, lreBted twice &rA.a, them-- removing a ce. tain sub-- 'jS. uT--
have H

for alcoholUm.5 Are we to allow a sea- - etai.ee or coating front their surface "t, !T 1,,..silver bullion to the mint audMay 17. '88. h lotd herself.' "N01-- I will not see
coined. .Would any of you have occa- - .m. . lh destroy real libertyh'ra.' Where would be the use? I'll r L. .1. .hial-a- J - ka I ka I ... A ....lta- - IntsswwMt frntO AXW fit. :. ; , . . mi.. .1.... " rr .: -

. , a- ., .... nrpuiirsi tiucu mm las uuiiiudu bwj I wild buuiuiw ewm . r

Friend Mai tho. smiled, bi oiRnly.
"I think thee will have a good hus-

band, Thea,'! said she, gently. '"In

that the clock striking?" ' "

"No," raid Thr "ItV

some onetiippiug at the old hulldoor,"
And, all in an iiifanf as were, the

keeping room door; nVw opon sod .In

slon to go to me mini r-- me nw h ait mill Inir 1 to our Una aUlOibW. .1 f ,k. .i..k . ...ni.lnir rhiirn. I ..I. ai It mr cent, per aanam. liue retencu.try to be dynlfle 1, but I will not see
mine owners would,,. no wever. xaeyhim. No, never again never 17. deists, iofldels, and Ariarchl U t , men Bl)Uer gathered by? this process Is until Pwf'gjrr,whnara educated by their leaders to I mnr.h fltmer. better errnulaled. hndcoull take their bullion to v tbe mint,

.T. 1.Ti:T31I,rf01L.E.
- ATTORNEY AT LAW .

'
... , 3ttn, auo.
Practice in lie Statu and Foderel flonrt

will ralihfullr and promptly attend . " ""
iic i itrtld to Wm. ' 1 r

W.J.WOfKtKU. .
JOIIW W. BA30S, ,

At the same moment she started ss
iUdnie electric current bad thrilled have It coined and get.fl.for.eviy- - 5t

cents of sil ver' at ths " present bullion M 4, V-- SCOTT. .
n rnm''vn'l

hold soelity, government, law and, re- - consequently ' better flavored, rune
ligloo as their eneo l,s, to be bated aad onry objection td be offere I is the svl;
overthrown f toll preserratiou Is the dltlon of sslt to buttermilk t, but frher vein.' A familiar voice was talkiMihml tirtv vountr uirK in a crum- -

.A. JJiMILTON,
nlod nink calicodn-sa- , with cttrls blown lug to her mother in the kitchen bcl-- flrat law of nature, and it baa come to rat,diaa Durnoses. if added to the swillprice, , I'm opposed t t? this. (I want

pnmiffh bullion nut in to casks a silver ; JJortgagtc.Orabam, V. (
ba a moat se. Question whether 1 nP house along, no ill effects to tbeabout by the summer mind, and checks Barron's voice. 'I it ...?'i June 7, 1HM.n

.1..I1... I.i.f (. .miwl au anv OLher dollar. I iHa nreaarvatlon of our Institutions, I iBlna ara ohterved. When fed to hog
""Uust missed the Lowood Station,"flushed a ivid carmine, . : . . ,. ..i wiis .it ntvil and rellaious. does , not demand I at. Mnvar rmature. the action of tbe sslttVM, P. BYNW Jr.,

A ttorncy and Ccvcmeelor at IJaw, JFrM-m- l Martini sat Upright in' her sold be, yni I had to go on to" Brick T? rlg5 laws moVe. .11 .danger, from bloat, by
onger the price, and why, 1st the sil- -

b by b Bationfti govern-- 1 atmply Increasing their desire , forcnair with grave aud j almost,- - dUsp- - Depot, so it was hair au nour s 11 ' - " QREENSBOnO, W. C
ver miners get more for their, product r AmArlnun AirrioultttrM.meut ; at least (or a time.walk to bring mo bere. How I grudgprortog meln.the crnrts of Ala- -

thac Ihe market value J..:.' ' Prac!re re(jttlarly
tnitnee coantjr. ed evtfryf'pof the way I - Bui you're'Why,'; said she, slowly, "it I J hina

Pearl I A's. GiiV Abraham's A K and CnftiDlata Traatmetit, wawiH t"I know Mr. Cleyclabd is note goldsnreV"vod" pre- wt-lf?- And ' Thea
BUPPOrroKIE Capralca of Ointment ana no

alicre'lsTlien?" '
, ",, , slabdsrd man.:; I'ye heard lilm ssy so. hmmmot OfDUMni ,air-flU- n uwrDrJolin R;Stockard, Jr., grand-daughte- r, isn't i t" t

Jm-- theu it a arm young hand grncp- We hove between, five and six hundred
, ,,, .r, r , v, t, ... i itauuioa1 Tbe Missouri, experimen t station, lu iUSSfspTiiS r,'the Cumberland I f ua&mMam . en,I ar painfulI hnllaitn aoila and If l""r'i iVurr

Tim ma of nink calico bnd black
; About half a mils up

. . it. an im r t 'ed Dorothea's arm. Jo s jieaoh millions ot silver in- - circulation and
cant ilt-e- Iwdily into Dorolhi-a'- a arms. a. man neatem. . - ... ii4.--- . 1 ...m m...? wi tm.tinw.iimountains I came upon..fi itiuek was l.iid acaiust her shoul; j DENTIST, Mr. Cleviland Is willing to increase Hufsummarizes a luuuwa . . ... . 1 hoxaa to our aniaw. .'Y.." ahe rerlitil. 'Mf Jo rt-a- o a bv the roadside. His bat

1 in .mand"aiiiiihta nlant I bnefiU nwelTwL M mbai. S tor tothe amount whenever .(he itold reserveder. a ImmsSwIIII.liack iiruIii ! A bad penny iHays re A, viwj. v- -f r;-- ,
I Qnaranli ' 'T . ...a :. m..- - -- ht..h had fal en off. his gun lay on the road w w 0 a jv--. . ,

"I7s he." she whispered "my hero I food In proper amounts. . C0NSTIPATI0liS?2l;iIS increnaeo.i v , - ; , , . . A f
-

i..r..' von know ud I've run ny I hrsr PsIisrtB
..I.-- .i . i...mAn..j thiooa hv I DeSlOe Dim sou on uau.auuu m ,...- -Who U he? How nmesbe to. rbe 2. The plant food most deficientr in

.1
, irVKft md hinoiuiunicu mo uM."" - i ......... 1.. T ... ateuiL A lid Atna meawnt 0j a au, fh Tha. how irood he was lo " favors the fiee and sorrowful look was a a ouve

our soils is potssb, pbospborlo acid ana Vdipud iuTohikirau'. aaa. mmfix m Old Cat Baker.: I conldit't.atnnd
ihc long houra, aud the baleful lecture,
end theaiitoh, etitcht stitch all "day;

I XT... l:l. .Illu ohultarintr I ' . it Milt 1m OUireil if DC WSS III. 'V

nltroaen OUaaaJIx&fta aaa wjme io p coiungj 01 stiver., yt iiuoj. - - i ... flU.
vo..,. men wl'h the lona moustaches ,i t.u will, the molotenance of a To, not 11', but shatleied all W

8. All Dlants readHy respond to ep--
" . .. . 1 ... 1 3 H L.. unliH n. ha look Mailed on receipf of price by '

bUBLlNGTOif, sr. c.
DO'MmI set of tnelh i $10 ir M

Offlw 011 Main Sc.: over I. N, Wnlker
ACo.VHore. - . , .

tAre You Going .to Build ?

' ff'yonareitoliifftabullrt
' lomc. Ton vtl

a wt-l- l to call on me for price, f haw
..rce of aklHi-- workmen who hare r-- n wtth

lit froin 2 to 8 Tenrn, who know how to

. , I , 3 t - w .. . . w n n .... . via alas m 1 IITM. IW MIICIUUI1 u,.w.v .
Dlioatloce of pp'ash and phosphorica nil tue Knno-neaue- -i canra, uu i aouoil and staoie curroosy. - -i -

a uimAMim nniet anffel out cf an- - I
..J ....... rW nn fl cm. lint of the BUC- - Cd Up tne fOaa. . ( - " ' scid, aud all but., the , leguminous

long ? : I'm half a Uomaiiy, you know,
and the glpfy psrt of me rsvoln-d- at
aiich bondage us I hat. ' Why . have I
oomehere, Friend Marlha wil'i a,

eaucy 0ash of her brilliant black eyes

r " " r- -r ...... ..Than roll have had fall from a Wholesale A Retail Druggists,
, Greensboro, N. C. ,nlants to tbst of nitrogen,.ther worm, i : nan ; io my ucarii. t luaiion la the value 01 silver ma. u ,

.nil T hu.li 't a mm of monev 1 . . .. . i. ik. ha.t. I treu ? 4. The leguminous plants are ow,'ry-h-
.

l w,l. euci. Znfbver C l exady from. U, .
io the direction of the Qnakeresa. on. distreas,-an- tnoo norriuyouni. u. 71 the cer. hut I've beenc, work and a heap ot It. iwi" '"" "J ti.'. fftcruiinir and wniHiieriiiK. i utiumwrnium- - '- -- vI don't-know- , except, that I bad no- -J,tr.. fori.lh materUl ort or I,t the dav i of - ' ' .i.0Lr".V.' ' -id ihe c.nduit.r stood there ; as tfreatest of all question. He spoke 01 -- - t.,....,..,,, , A TraecroM Bean the buying,
abereelre logo! And jneanau oo--njoe can o 11.

(mM nd tee ir.e m.,A h,.. h.n.la.l aa a. alon I . . . .t. la-I- ir I "tlOW (11U TOU nsppen w,. r r . .Will be plad to give --
Mn d .oIuUp. pbospborlo acid - 7 T.n,- -turn : ...... ... ........ 1 .h. AnnrMliaD fil IHB illUAJUJC-- tntiM . - ... . 4,

a-- .... Tkatiku for nnrt firoiire, "1 didn't exacgorgintv aud siU or- a sudden -- that A' mnmam h.A t(f n-- y the( f r", ' , 11 VV. 1l 0 1 8 V, "ti . , . v ,:
good to me. Then Is good to every-

body. Please I may stay, mayn't I

Just until I geiaotther aitualion ?"Graham, N. C. no boors broke nor any. o.ng a,
f

.

u
d;,bat

of or olh
anr hannen but Its a Shock tO my yS-- 1 V , Are still st the old place jiader tha same

0 uuucemeol, aud -- till making tbe same
centiemaa put nia nanu - inio nn " V."
pocket and gave me this silver coin 1 charge after all, and how tbe Eastern
Oh, he couldn't have been politer-lik- e mnuufoclurers got tbe protection,"

. a .a. a
He

.
lino: Aug. 25. ut niirnfoous rosnure.

tem which I ' sbsll never get over,
1 1 had been a Imlv born I Me, tbeFiiend Mania comrraea her lips

od remained silent, but Thea pleading 6. Potash salU may be apt-lie- eiiuershowed tbat the McKinley bill lies cos. - EXCELLENT UOOUBDurn my hide, but I Shall never be noklpy's lirandchild Jo Pesrl. And
in tall or in sprlngVsoluble phosphoric

(hen he ro oiiktlv uo. to erold myly spoke np r j , i - ' -
acid and i.ltrates la the spring only. soweTlaad favoiably koowa tbroagh ttis

section. ; -
mo' good in this world again, l".

"Cao I be of any help to you V 1ihiinko. and went Into tne otner oar :

-

j ,,.. , . - f -- . ' ;

r , I in, .' t 1 . J 1 " 1

"Sbe may slay, mother, mayn't she T

Ibe people of tbe United States, more

than tCOO.000,000, end that tbe whole
amount practically went Into tbe pock-e- u

of the Eastern " manufacturers.
"Yon are told." be continued, "that

7. For deco rooting plsnU the twoand tn.re. in ibe fulda of my . frock.
We Warai Waal ea akaa mp Saw CaaliThere's a little rornv upstairs where the asksd as I ssf down near him.was the ticket all Ibe lime. b..t Oiuo i former should be plowed under, and

"Skosely. stranger,' skasely, thoughblankets are kent "
tbe soil rccilve . top dressing la ad

"I can cuddle down sny where," sW
n't have to pay f ho silver-piec- e to
the eooductor, and I hated to give
it back, because because it was so if you bave any plug Urbacker I might

late Blaakata, rawer Biraapiwaa- -.

Caaatasa aa, Jeaaa, riaaaala,
'r..:,': Oai4 Varaa, ake.aVe.

write for taformsUaa and saaiplea.
dition.mouey Is scarce, yet the amount is to-.-

ton nr nan! ta more than - it 4 everih hlai kved rirl. eaeerly. "If thsro be Indoosed to fake a chaw."
S. Beneficial results follow the sp--kind in the eeniietnau 1 leu m.

U nowhere else. I could sir Inn up in a I had some atd wbeu be had been
Tbea. was if wroi.it lo ma to keep if. pllcstion of lime, and that of Indirect

Indotsvd be condoned : '"f:"1'hummock in the apple tree jonder, or Thea turned around, a Ub cue swee.- -
Take yonr wool to A. B. Tate, A root, 6raferlllixers. such aa salt. ,

-
was oerore. oe tztn ia
however.- - . . . ;v;.;;, .,-1,- r

''Tbe ' Democratio ; Senators shavecf anushine on ber face.iq (he barn loft,,' ,"S ; ; ri
9. A proper rotation, diflerlng tinder''A mils up the rosd yo'll cum lo the

widder David's place widder with SO
baa, N. C. or ft. K. Scott. Mefaane, n.-- V. saa
tbsr Will forward it io Will free of etiaic.

...IF. HHAI Vm till 111
4 It wasn't wronir." sbe snswered ;"That Is nonsense, Josephlna," se

different eoodltleo, tnsy be looked"ao.l-- yi f I think yoll bad ' bi ftr let stoo.1 together and have passed a good " . Lealuvule. M. V.rW uttered the old lady, : "But thee scree of lend and fo children t also .
upon as the vital measure for making Kay 10 ka "... : C ,

-- ' ' - J-- ;
widdrr alth two mewls end a cowj

mo give if .back to Dim, ju."
And Jo Pearl, to whom Dorothea

Dale was a sort of Luer Providence;
may sleep one or two night In the lin

en room, until thee gels another place. farming a profitable and satisfactory
alao tha homlicst. pokeylst, laoUrn

bill which will soon become a law. it
ia the bast taiiff, law ever passed. It
culsdowo the duly upon the goods
you buy, not as to destroy

thiaslde of OOCUIm,-,o-
n'submissively placed tbo silver quarterPerhaps thee Is notaware that the hem jawed, lopsldeet female oa

the mountlne,"'of thy frock la torn down r
. , Wire Ofelehaa Tard..

"But you love herf - I venfored toJo Pearl looked comically at ner aia--

ssk. , "orsraniied gown, . .

A very good chicken yard la made of"I did. st'snger, I did, he earnestlyMI ran acroee lots from the railway yPRICt 80 CCWT8 PrU OTTtt,
ton tf Aiiu laraiMmta ntu .- hlliaCIBTB.a.. ft wire fencing. Theysrd can be niastation " raid she. "as bard as 1 could '

American jnanunctot les, tiu. enougn
to glya tbsia some healthful stlmula-lio- n

aad competition. There has been

a constant declioe in the price of farm
products since three and a half year

ago, when the McKinley tariff bill
went; into effect. Nobody but tbe

maoutatturers have teen benefitted."

-- 1 COPYRIGHTC'.replied. "That's what alls toe luv
fur thst widder. l( Fur two' y'are I've la sections, so tbat tbe diflereat broodsruu. I thought I couM snake tne

ftAmaft run better from Lowood tbsn can oo kept separately. , la each esses c I onTsnf a reffomiii amw afS o, t, wrt ta
ki 1 K n tcil.wubm blBBiirnr rarbeen luvin and courtio brr. This

... A';-,- - VSUFrOLK ;
mrMMllUM aawnt, Biiia. t ,.m.mswniu' I dropr-e- iu tbar and axedfrom the Brlok Depot f but I was a lit

A h.i4 ot la--til. a st nrtlT eonnnMiuiO.
fioe mesh should- - be used, ,not over

one Inch at tbe bottom, to that, there
cannot oe iuureommuuicsjlon. ,The

IMnauxia 1tie Td when two disagreeable young ber to marry me, aad io two mlontss ia. FBtmi. ana a.rw co
TAlMa cn,Ha;aaofaHaBaa.

loal and aoMntiOa book, aaot ra.men the had been trying to attract my I was basted man.
too of the yard can be covered so ss to f ip,,..! bokib u. Kn.anne '.

notice on the frain. got off, loo. 60 "Who boated you f" 4

vit. th mrm asking auestions rf "The widder herself, and sbe .didn't keep out bawke and otner . StiSiJ' SK? -
bave to say a word to do it. ,, - ana rate aieoe ep mw.j ZirZ ,t .the depot agent, I cut and ran, There's

Wh.n T wot ihrone-- h aaia' her. she 1 same means, emau pou.krj -: -
gitmttm. S aanta. wirmry aumrr ar- -. m

Just took me lo tbe door, plnted to five constructed of th'a material, aad in dogrmrtlh. Scientific. KtbrmalitI
where the gi pay blood came in nanny.

Did I diaiauoa them I ralber tbiok

I did. I dare say they ar looking for

tifol slam, In aoam, ana mrw
f " "-- ..... ,.a.hi." r'klMlMllH aa4 wura ocintn a. A u

Buck Irgharo'a Dye foi Ihe Whlkers
is a popular prepsretioa In one bottle,
and colors et enly a brown er black.
Any person can really apply , at
home. . : t',, i f

WaaMa'l ttaea Ik . v."

W llawtntao Miaasagsr. - , -

A gentleman 00 South Front street
bought eomelhlng from a country dar-

key a few days ago and offered a Mex-

ican silver dollar In pay. Tbe old dar--

and taanical courae. with pcial Boa- acres ef co'n . which bed never been xsuoeis, raomi pstcawa, f's- - --- 7'
. auiae wa wa .- -

." lu rwtnartmtDt. If roo bav" on
boed aod made mosbuns for me lo go dove cotes and avian, tne use w wireme now in the Lowood Mill."

. C Y fart' drop portal for
to work." - I aniimlUd. U ia cneap, ourwo.w, w...

Bb laughed a merry peaL " Friend

in her friend's band, smi crept dhu o
the liffle bedroom wih the slopiog
roof, to brush hertirUpy curl. '

While Thea, dealing down the lac
sta'lrcase, went sraigbf to the tingle of
ailver-spraye- d daisies, and - felt sofly
among f hHr nU for tbe coin she bad
but bow flnng Indignantly away. 't

IfahebadloKt Ut But no. thank
providence, it waa fbrre I Aad nce
more she iafened if around ber white,
fair neck and came up the porch steps,
where he ws sandintr by this time.

"I bes, my darling 1"
She (lew itfo his arms, her trine eyes

sparkling, ber Hpa dimpled with eoif
smiles. Aad sf fhasam momerf si e
held np the little liver fokeu with the

o If. --

, "Look, Harry 1" said she, mischiev-
ously. "Do you-- think yon deserve tn
bava his returned to you tn-- f

Hiafaceligbfe.1 up,
MWby, Tbea, where did yoa gel if 1"

he demanded, I look out of my treas-
ure box Ibis snoroiog and put if into
soy pocket, so as to bave It ready for
you, and when I came to search for it
jut sow it wss goue. Are you . ma-

gician, deareat.". .

. "That comes of succoring distressed
damsels io the ears," gaily retorted
Dorothea. "And for about five miou-te- a,

Harry. I was aa Jealous aa any fe-

male Othello la all tbe world could
possibly be. But when I beard It all
ob, my tros love ! sbe wbianered, lay-b- er

bead again tis arm "I was so
proud of you V

--It was dreadfully rareWaa ef sae,

--It was like yourself, Harry V eaid

shs. "Aad here itU asrain y seeood
gift to you, dear. And aow ooose to

la dinner. 1 bave baked such a a ice
hl.rktMtrr nia foe VOU."

--Bat yon didn't pick np the boer not blow down, admits pisnty 01 ngu. lialivtllif !
jnoTf

. . P. J. KERXODLE. A. JL,
JnTy 13 tf. r,r'nrl'I, "Sksssly. alrager, skssely. I woe and air, is neat ana wu...h,- -Martha looked graver than ever. ,

0b, and I bad another adventure 1'

eaid saeer Jo. You see " k. . ...,il.m.n T haw lived like a I the material does so omiroc 1
A Leading Magazine Free; bide If I'd Ut tbe laterlor. Anon ," ,Perbaps,M miWly Interrupted the key was very susp-clous-

ef It aad de-- gentleman, and darn my ""'T-cli- ul

to take IC Tbe geollemM ex-- ferglt my posslshun In society fe marry I m.d., of the see hn.utrMf. lt la not worth while for
tatra belaa that It is cleanly, avoidingwith forty spaas ofthee lo chatter any longer about tby forty widdersnlalnsd to blm tbst it ass silver and

'Ism the North Cuqllba-gea- t for
DfT, White 'flew- Hair; .6rower! f nt

The Gregtett pitcovery of llss As.
It wilt permaneatjy.:enre lauir-j-?

Amtnscmenti ' Perfected dirt and yermlo. Hardware.adventures, Josephine. Draw a pail of mewls 1"..was good' aad fold him tbat it was
mesey of Jtbv Republle of Mexico.frrah water and balbe tby baode and -- ',1 m

..; . ,. riras Owav. . -A X.IMle Ctrl atiperlaaaa InJL ll(- -
fcyT72iic!i"We Gire Sub-

scription to Woman's
" 7drk witliont' : "

(ace. Diaaer will soon be leady." of tbe hair, dai.ilniff, scaly ervr-lion- ,aawaa."Read tbie arooed the rim ; yoa see it
save Republics Msxicsas," the gentle Parhana woa are ran down, eaet sat.Je Pearl obeyed, but as ahe ran up Mr. aad Mra. lairen Treecott ere

kaanara ot the OoV. LJahl000e atwtatrs after Tbea to tbo Utile slopiag
OmA Raark. UUh. and are blersedroofad room, she gavs bar friend a fur--

man want oa lo assure hint. "No, sir,

Ibasaotbin' fo do wld dat sort o
money," replied tbedsrksy ; "ibe Be--

nnliklra Kara aliit much aad I doa't
with a danabter. fear years old. Lat

tire hue and wbUpered : .

cao'iaieap, caoMbink, cant do any-

thing to your satisfaction aod yea
wooder.wbst ai!s . yoa. Yoa should
heed the warning, yoa are taking tbe
flrat sfp ' loto Nerrnoe Proatratloa.
You seed a Nerve Toaie end la Elec-
tric Bfterayoo will Hod the exact reas--

April sbe wss taken dowa with
Maaaala. followed with a dreadfulonar tot pirnaitw to iak l eaver eaald sew, Tbee,Vw neb a

girl as yon came lo have such a solemn . vu,ah ami turnlnw Into a Fever. Dao- -dranre reckoa tbe Mexican' Hepublikina'tl liSrmJ nflfW to kH Who tM
taraatboma aod at.De'rolt treatedfw Te 4uci OLBAaaa.. iin'a Cule asolber as yours to." ey la worth bayla'."

poaiulea,or aayvscalr d'see.
It preveatahaie.-.tuiiBMi- g'-a- ar--

raatorea hair so its erigiosi cvkrt aa-.-

brings a p . .i - s , .

2tew wrawth af Hfr oa awy Bald EttA aa
Kartk- .- J 5 '

. 'itlr the only treatnent tbst w"l
ptnduo to rfsuJla. ;

Testi.r.U?ssad trt-alJs- furtVj;!
oa appl-.cni-u- : '

. .'.
' Mr. John - U. ' r ble, .at CoH's I.
Thooipon'a stor, 13 my s'sei.t at

C.
i;tr.eftful!v.

U. T. UiT!I"r.
Decli-t- f. . - '

BtorazroBWon U a tiwrurr aad eWeriic , but la vaia, sbe grew worse repio-- eay r,.Z" '"aulkmher,As she floag off Imt shabby gsypotmlar imMkkkk
"y SI inn IV U. vii"i " ----aatile was m mtO 'TiaBOIUI T, o,,.. .olta follow ths aseoflblar4.,4t lim eatrunlnc M net pin' iaeket aad olwasred ber rosy face Into
1 ones.' iua ana tn -- . r--- - - . an. rail... rwrf Trt- - rf am alien ra

rrtWnaJ ktrta riu readlac matUr mm4 lllaa- - aad after lbs ne er sreaa iwrwV.a TiAMerwlbs bowl of eool water, welting ber
kalr antii U erisped an like a water Vnr a nnat ita returns, aood dirtionAad sbe led bias Info the sitting- -tvuM tu4 io aH arr: It la nibtwhrw aa

mU ta-- t rrrat aer4 for r"(rf Ihom Kit

A sort, fair skia U the result of pure
blood an j a healthy liver, to aecure
which, AVer's cWaaparilla ia the or

Midicioe. Ud'iee who rely ap--

oame'Kto beaotlly tbetreomplex-lon- .
ahou'd snake a aoie of tbia, bear-ia-g

ia anicd tbat tbey ean't Moprovs
npwa nature.

spaniel's coils, soaseihlng tinkled on
two sod a balf bottles, waa eompUtely
cured. Tbey eay Dr. Kiog' New Dis-euve-

is worth Ita welghi in goU. yet
yan may get a trial bottle tree at T. A.

room, where Friend Martha bad near-I- v

got the table art and ibe arreaa old
Ouakarea never knew bow near there

In ivat or ad, and te Liver and KJdueys
rwomebealibv action. Try a hot tie-Pri-ce

50c. at T.--A. Albright's drug
--' - ;store. -

! .M lor our r aa Womi'l the floor. . - -
U kjk ona ear aMkias Um latter CTU.ul

had b--ea a deadly quarrel between the Albrlgnt s orug storeA6
TEX Jl-O-

I.' KtK JI r t A PR, T"a looped I" r k H up.
"Wty.au.tUiLUr'kitaaaW, with iwu youeg k; vs is. oat urday a.gw,


